A Look Back at the 2017-18 Trinity Sports Year

Fall Season

Football: 8-1/NESCAC Champions/Finished ranked No. 2 in New England/All-American (Chris Simmons)

Women’s Soccer: 7-7-2/NESCAC Quarterfinals/CoSIDA Academic All-American Second Team (Julia Pitino)

Men’s Soccer: 4-10-1/11th in NESCAC

Volleyball: 7-14/10th in NESCAC

Field Hockey: 14-7/NESCAC Finals/NCAA Quarterfinals/National Field Hockey Coaches Association Division III Player of the Year (Kelcie Finn)/One All-American (Finn)/New England West Player of the Year (Finn)/NESCAC Player of the Year (Finn)/Trinity Senior Female Athlete of the Year (Finn)/Finished Ranked No. 11 in Nation

Women’s Cross Country: 10th in NESCAC Championships/11th in NCAA Division III Regional Championships/Trinity Senior Male Scholar Athlete of the Year (Lucas Duros)

Men’s Cross Country: 9th in NESCAC Championships/16th in NCAA Division III Regional Championships

Winter Season

Women’s Basketball: 15-10/NESCAC Quarterfinals

Men’s Basketball: 15-10/NESCAC Quarterfinals

Men’s Ice Hockey: 19-6-2/NESCAC Semifinals/Finished Ranked No. 10 in Nation

Women’s Ice Hockey: 7-16-1/Trinity Senior Female Athlete of the Year (Kelcie Finn)/Trinity Senior Female Scholar Athlete of the Year (Caroline Howell)

Men’s Squash: 20-0/NESCAC Champions (12th straight)/CSA (Potter Trophy) National Champions (2nd straight, 17th in 20 seasons)/Trinity Senior Male Athlete of the Year (James Evans)/Three All Americans (Kush Kumar, Omar Allaudin and Ziad Sakr)/NESCAC Men’s Player of the Year (Michael Craig)/Finished Ranked No. 1 in Nation

Women’s Squash: 15-3/NESCAC Champions (12th straight)/CSA (Howe Cup) National Runner-Up/NESCAC Rookie of the Year (Min Jie Teh)/NESCAC Coach of the Year (Wendy Bartlett)/Five All Americans (Raneem Sharaf, Vanessa Raj, Min Jie Teh, Julia Le Coq, and Salma Alam El Din)/CSA National Player of the Year Finalist (Sharaf)/Finished Ranked No. 2 in Nation/

Wrestling: 5-10/11th at NEWA Duals Championships/13th at NCAA Northeast Regional Championships/One National Qualifier (Grant Sorensen)

Men’s Swimming and Diving: 5-5/9th in NESCAC Championships

Women’s Swimming and Diving: 2-1-8/9th in NESCAC Championships/One National Qualifier (Samantha McStockee)

Men’s Indoor Track and Field: T23 at New England Division III Championships

Women’s Indoor Track and Field: 15th at New England Division III Championships

Spring Season
**Baseball:** 18-15/T2nd in NESCAC East Division

**Softball:** 17-14/NESCAC Quarterfinals

**Women’s Lacrosse:** 12-6/NESCAC Semifinals/NCAA Quarterfinals/National Goalie of the Year (Zoe Ferguson)/Three All-Americans (Allie Barrett, Kiley Coffey, Zoe Ferguson)/Finished Ranked No. 8 in Nation

**Men’s Lacrosse:** 4-10/10th in NESCAC

**Men’s Tennis:** 6-7/10th in NESCAC

**Women’s Tennis:** 4-9/10th in NESCAC

**Golf:** NESCAC Fall Qualifier Champions/NESCAC Champions/34th at NCAA Championships/One All-American (Will Rosenfield)/NESCAC Player of the Year (Rosenfield/NESCAC Coach of the Year (Matt Greason)

**Men’s Outdoor Track and Field:** 9th at NESCAC Championships/T14th at New England Championships/32nd at New England Open Championships/Trinity Senior Male Scholar Athlete of the Year (Deven Roberts)/Trinity Junior Male Scholar Athlete of the Year (Lucas Duros)

**Women’s Outdoor Track and Field:** 7th at NESCAC Championships/5th at New England Division III Championships/T20th at New England Open Championships/One National Qualifier (Peace Kabari)

**Women’s Rowing:** 10-10/9th at New England Championship Regatta/7th in NESCAC/12th at NIRC Championship Regatta

**Men’s Rowing:** 6-3 in V8/1-5 in V4/12th at New England Regatta/4th in NESCAC/8th in V8 at ECAC Regatta/4th in V4 at ECAC Regatta